
EARDIS」AND PARiSH COUNCiL

GRANTS POLICY

Adopted by Ea巾island Pa「ish CounciI on 12 September 2019

EardisIand Pa「ish Co…Cii has adopted the fo=owing poliey:

1) The maximum sum set aside each financlai yea「 fo「 grants and donations is to be agreed upon

a…uatry at the fu= Pa「ish CounciI me〔掘ng ln Which the p「ecept is set

2) A= applications for g「ants must be made in writing and submitted to the CIerk, uSing the relevant

app"cation form dependjng whethe「 the app"cation is fo「 e200 0「 Iess o「 fo「 above E200

3) A‖ grant applications must be decided by a fulI parish counciI meeting

4) EardisLand Pa「ish Council must satisfy itseIfthat the grant wiIi benefit the a「ea and a sゆificant

number of 「esidents. idea叩y there shou旧be ciea「 evIdence of locai need o「 demand for the

PrOPOSed prqect I activfty

5) Each application fo「 more仙an e2OO must be accompanied by supporting doouments:

・ Summa「y of the appiicant’s ac∞unts fo「 the last financial yea「言f app=cabIe

・ P「OPOSed p「Qject detaiIs including a breakdown of costlngS

. Deta"s ofthe app"cant’s o「ganisation/group membership, and st山cture if app=cable.

Counc"iors must feel confident that app「OPriate management mechanlSmS and financial

accountabilfty are in place w肌in the app=cant’s organisationIg「oup

6) SmaIi grants of e200 o「 Iess do not need to p「OVIde ac∞unts O「 aS much detail - See the 「elevant

appiication form

7) If the grant requests 「eceived exceed the grant monies availa馴e in a financlaI year, then counciiIors

WⅢ ta「get prQjects / grants which benefit as many people as possible w柵n the parish

DONIATIONS / GRANTS CONDmONS

l.　　G「ants wiIi not be awa「ded to individuaIs

2.　G「ants wiIl not be awarded to fund actMties of a politieal nature, nor aCtMties considered to be

the 「esponsibilfty of the p血Cipai autho「fty

3.　Grants wiIi not be awarded to organisatione that make, or attemPt tO make, P「Ofit fo「 the benefit

of membe「S Or OWners OVe「 and above 「evenue expenditure, e.g…nning costs, Staff costs,

P「emises maintenance and generai overheads

4.　Organisations/g「OuPS aPPlying fo「 a grant should be abIe to provide the requi「ed infomatien on

budgeting, fiJlanCiai ac∞untab"fty and membe「Ship of the organisatlOn/g「OuP

5.　G「ants wi= be ∞nSidered on the assumptlOn that other sources of income have been sought,

evidence may be calIed for

6.　Grants wili only be ∞nSidered when ac∞mPanied by sufflcient and app「OP「iate documentation,

including financlai 「ecords if appiicable㌧ If there is insu飾cient dooumentary evidence the

application wlii not be conside「ed

7.  1f the organisation l body is unable to use the grant fo「 the stated purpose, mOnies must be

retumed t° Ea「dlSland Parish Council
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8.　The g「ant must be used fo「 the pu「PoSe fo「 which the application was made. Any unused

monies must be 「etumed to Ea「disIand Pa「ish Councii at the ea「Iiest oppo血nify

9.　Any appiicant 「eceMng a g「ant is 「equired to acknowledge Ea「dis看and Pa「ish Counc紺S

COnt「jbution

lO.　Faiiure to compiy wlth the above may 「esult jn the resclnding of the grant and a 「equest fo「 its

「etu「n

=.　A Ietterfemaii awa「軸g a g「antf「Om Ea「disiand Parish CounciI wiil be sentto appiicants. The

app=cant must ∞nfirm 「eceiPt Of the grant肌writing I by emaii to the CIerk

12.　Ail g「ants a「e awa「ded at the Pa「ish CounciI’s discretiOn. Ea「disiand Parish CounciI’s decISio…S

finaI and the「e is no 「lght of appeal

RevieW by: September 2020

S-gned‥　舌ふきやrocw Date. ‘河l?

Chai「. Eardisland Pa「ish CounciI


